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Mrs. Myrtlu ltilnnin rcturnu.l
liomo from I'ortlnml Thursday, h4rc

lm hnd. been called by ttio second
trlnl of the enso ngnlnn the Pacific
Monthly company for damages

In thu death of Mnlc Vt- -

nnm In nn elovntor Accident In Sop
tcmbeP, 1910. Tho Jury n warded a
verdict of 37B0 which was promptly
pnjd. Thq 1'aclflc Monthly company
was insgrqd In n casualty company
of London who carried on the lltlsa-,tlo- n

to k,ecp from paying tho claim.
Tho tvcrdlct at tho first trial wag for
$70tof tho supremo court roversliiK
the decision on minor errors. Ash-Inn- d

Itecord.
Tho Kpworth lingua will hold an

Ico cream social this evening on
Meeker's lawn on North Kartlett
Everybody welcome.

Dolmen Insures homes. '
Joe Under and family of Phoenix.

wro among tho out of town visitors
to thft carnival in thin city Thursday
wcnlng.

W. P. Kdrls, former postmaster of
Spokane, and one of the best known
politicians and citlxens In Eastern
Washington la In the city con hiding
an advertising campaign in South-er- a

Oregon for Ul Ribbon hour,
made by the Pendleton Flour mills,
that will take n month or six week.
Ho will establish temporary offices
.in this city. Ho made tho trip from
Roscburs to this city last Sunday by
auto, and reports the roads in fair
condition. Ho will mane-- a. trip to
Crater Lake when tho season opens.
Mr. Edris is wol known among the
Spokano colony in this city.

A "Klntr Spits" cigar la home made.
Try one, 5c.

Talent Is making elaborate pre-

parations for a Fourth of. July cele-

bration In that city, and as one at-

traction will have a greased outlaw
pig, that la said to be the wildest
squealer in Southern Oregon. There
will be a ball game and a long list
o sport events.

8aUo,, the, driver of Sunrise Laun-da- y

Med ford. has some wood for sale
oh ground at Coleman creek. 12.50
per cord,. $1.35 per tier. 79

After; three days of hot weather
the teaiperturo dropped Friday to
about Si degrees, and a root breere
wept la from the vest that was a

relief. Thursday night the. tempera-

ture dropped to about 73- - Clouds
dot the sides, and rain may.como the
first of next week. Farmers have
bees working night aad day .to get
their hay crops .under cover.

Royal Bakery goods at DeVoes.
George Taosaas of Weed, Cal., is

upending, a few days in the. valley on
liuslness matters.

Edward West of Rosebur?
spending a few days ,1a thla.clty and
Jacksonville oa legal matters

Call Mitchell lor lawn-mowe- trou-

bles. Phone 36.
Frank Edwards and wife and fata

lly have returned to Watklns, Ore .

after spending a few days in this city
visiting.

Carkln & Taylor, lawyers. (John
II. Carkln, (Glenn O. Taylor)', ea

Bldg.. Mala street.
Reports from Josephine county say

thatj another aood sized strike of ore
ha been, made at the Alameda mine
on the Dig: yank ledge.

Attorney Gus Newbury was a legal
visiter In (he-- county seat. Thursday
afternoon, going to Salem last night.

Milk and cream at DeVoe's.
H. II. Cady and W. E. HumphrW

aVo acting as special policemen to
regulato vehicle traffic through tho
carnival grounds.

Mis Dirdie Albright of Ashland
visited friends In this city Thursday.

Screen doors at Medford Lbr. Co..
Joe H. Wll'iion' returned to hU

homo In Talent arter spending a
week In this city and vicinity.

Colonel Wilson has returned from
tho Grizzly Peak district whore he
had raining property In course of de-

velopment.
Fresh lime. Medford Lbr. Co.
Mrs. N. Drophy of this city is vis-

iting tho family of George Roblson
of Ashland this week.

Miss Pearl Karnes who has been ill
for tho last three- - weoks has so com-

pletely recovered and will bo nblu to
return to her work the first ot the
woek.

Hay for sale, AV, H. Evorbard.
J. A, Torney has installed his cyna-nid- e

plant on his mining property in
the Palmer creek country, and ac-

cording to reports Is securing good
results. TJio plant can handle :)0

tons a day, .

Home of Truth. 1H South
Thursday to G p. in.

'Moae, JUrkdul'l and Ilaldy Worth-iagto- a

rigged up Old Dee Yak the
first four days of this week, and left
this afternoon to fish for steelheads
IfiUbtt-Kogue- .

t ?-- . - -- -, :.,l.'i.;
Weefc'AHcGdwtnCo.
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Tho Ohio society of tho vallty will
hold their annual picnic at Ashland
July ,10th, durluR chautauqun week.

!l)r. C. Jt Smith, democratic candi
date., tor Koyernor will be tho prin-
cipal speaker.

A black, horse belonging to C, K

Gntcs, and valued at $300, ran away
Thursday night with Its driver. Snin-m- y

Mnrshnll of Central Point, nnd
broke both front legs, necessitating
tho shooting ot the animal.

Clairvoyant, Mine, Dreyfus re-

nowned nnd gifted clairvoyant wjll
bo located In Medford for a slant
time,

1j(... (i. ,;,) ,,, ,i. lir,.,1iv. nnd
Consult her. on all affairs of ....,.,., vi,.11i,fvllii,,, ,.llimr;

life, 50 cents nnd $1.00, 10 a. m. to
10 p. m. 7:00 to 10:00 p. m., apart-

ment 3, Colonial Flats. 75
H. L. Lowe of Roscburg Is spend-

ing a few, days In the city attending
to business matters.

O. U Davidson, proprietor of the
Medford Cigar Store, and Miss Nel-

lie M. Santce, a tenchcr In the high
school, were married at Eugene
Thursday evening. Tho nowlyweds
will make a honeymoen trip to Port-
land. Seattle Seaside, nnd other
northern points before returning to
this city, where they :!! bo at homo
to friends after August 1st.

J. O. Gerking, the best all around
photographer lu southern Oregon.
Always reliable Negatives mndo any
where, timo or place. Studio
Main St. Phone 320-- J.

Wayne Lccvcr and wife ot Cen
tral Point spent Thursday evening
In cdford visiting friends and rcla
lives.

Curtis. Anderson, son of Rert An
derson has returned from Culver
Military school, having graduated
from that institution, and will leave
shortly to accept a rosltion with tho
Clark-Hencr- y company In California.

Chief ot Police Hlttson tins Issued
orders for a clean tp of a number
of foul smelling sites in the business
district, classed as breeding places for
flies.

Fred Kelly and bride, who wore
married in San Francisco last week,
arc expected to- - reach Medford Sun-

day or Monday, on the trip up from
the south by auto,

Mrs. J. Uogglg of tho Braden mine
near Grants Pass has returned to
her homo after a two weeks stay In

Sacred Hoart. Mrs. Boggls Is a
native daughter ot Jackson county,
and widely known throughout South-

ern Oregon..

GALLOWAY pn
EM OF SMITH

(Pendleton East Oregouian)
In the rnee for Governorship this

fall lit. J. C. Smith will curry Port-

land in the view of Judge William
Qallowny, newly chosen grand mut-

ter of the Odd Fellows, who is en- -
route home from Spokane, Judge
Galloway is now occupying the cir-

cuit .Ivcnch at Sulcai and wall writ-

ten in by the Democrats tit the ree-e- nt

primary us n candidate, for su
preme judge. lie is thu father of
Attorney Galloway, Jaw partner of
Judge A- - S. Bennett of The Uullen.

"In my view the nice for governor
wul be cWe tlas fnllr iud Judge
Galloway. "Dr. Williyeumb may
have euiksidernble support from sov-tio- us

wltere lie ha, a wide ucipiuiu-tune- e

through bis institute work, but
Dr. Smith will eurry the larger cen-

ters. I feel there is w doubt lie
will carry Portland bv i good vote."

According, to Judgd Uiillowuy
there is general teudeney t give
scant atlentioa to party linen in ot.
in and he does not look to m.'c much
of a partisan contest this fall, the
iviues being lnr,;ely btnte Usiies.

A fuctor that will cuuhe Dr. VUh-com- h

to gsq many Itejiubljciiii votes,
iu the view of the ,JinJ, is remem-brnue- e

Int wus enndiihite for en-

dorsement for governor before the
assembly held in Portland lour years
ago. The iissenibly wnn generally
coniilered ,i. attempt on, lite port
of politician to overthrow, the di-

rect primary law and it was relent-
ed. The J'uct he Nmglit the iiMem-bl- y

jimniimlivn and ilil not go before
(lie )eopIe ut the time, will cause Dr.
Withyroiub to loo ctibt? with many
progressive republicans.

QWNEY PATT0N IS
ISGEST BALL "CRAB"

After u fortiught of heuiy voting
the erabliin' content cloned lit nigh
with Owney 1'utton In the lead It

over 00. lie will name the rpieeu
of the imruivul tonight. It will bu
remembeied Hint Mr. I'nttnn was the
official umiiire for the Itogue Itiver
vullev for a number of .ears, uml
thin fact alone iic'iouuts tor the high
voto cast in his iavci. Judge Willi-iuglo- ii

wiin second,

SOrtWK. ,

All members ot. K. J, lodge aro
rcijieted to be at tho lodgu rooms at
b:0' a. m. Saturday to attend fun-

eral of W. L. Chsppell,
liy Order (' C
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TOO liATK It CbAlMIFV

iilliil I'otioito, t'Jon Iii. nii'uii
ulldit iurltt4, tiu clillibn. I'liiino
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CONTESTING BULLIS'

ffTLE JO STERLING

MIOOPERIY

Tlib Miit of the Slerliiwr .Mining,
eoinimuy nguin.--t S. i Hull! In I

),""' " .';,,:.'. :."tme vmijieny ii c. ss mini, is ueina
hvunt iii the t'iivuit enmt this week
uml will probably be I'lunpleted

or lute. tlii nfteinoon.
FYiitiil in scourim; coiituil vt I he

initio i alleged upon ,tlio. port jf tliiv
'nunls'.

The eonilniut alleges Hint S. S. (

HuU'm M'eured n Inio iiuioiiut of!
stock of the Merluit; Miuiiii: eom-piin- v

collateral for loniw iiimlo liy
liiin to T. II. Imrn(tull, uml that
Hiilli loniied $10,000 to i:tv the
mine'?. hilU mid ifo work neee--iir.-

to protect ntnl preervi' its title. The
$10,000 was seouri'd by tnnrtxnge.
Mr. Hullis nurechiir to tttrttilt fur-

ther funds in ils deelopmetit if the
property

The I'omplniut ullege-- . tluit IWitIN

allowed the mine to be mIi! nt u
cheriff's -- ale to Miti--f.- v n bill f Nil-nu- n

& Taylor, mid through hN ou,
It. S. Hulli- -, bought the mini', uml
now claim owner-hi- p upon the she-
riffs -- ale. The validity of UiN deed
is beiiiir attacked, the miitiiur com-pun- y

claiming that .toek took pri-

ority over the billf.
Attorneys A. K. Ileniui's, A. F.

Flegnl uml (I. K. Durham repre-e- ut

the plaintiff in the Miit, and YV. I.
Vnwter nnd 1!. S. Itullis the del'end- -

nut. Since the tiling of the Miit the
Hullis' have continued their dexelop-me- ut

work on the projK'rtv, that is
considered the richot in southern
Oregou.

You Get the Rest
Thcro Is when you smok Gov. John-to- n

cigars and patronize homo
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SHCISHON

'i. off.

HOISH. Idaho, 1U, Citizens
of Shoohone, Idaho, drove, nil ne-

groes out of that town Inst night nf- -
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may to

escaping from .Mnrnhrit
May, negro to top of
u train mid shot

when tho tho

"To obtain the best we wo and
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We it to all
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for

during tho hut weather.
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stir-goon- s.

moving freight

find
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Niibuek and Mahogany
Color

"Gooa
mg S Sfoc Store

The stock-reducin- g interest advertising this New, hotter values

last days.

X period giving chances Spring Summer apparel
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sale
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ECI

recommend Pow-
der. superior

"CAMP'rit.VMP"

wonderful bargains
additional bargains

value
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ASSOCIATION

!

;

i'etitcUoi). JFlic hIocIc
too lare in addition
lines that we short on. we
have made nur-clut.se- .s

have tlietit
for .stile.

lot of about 1 Trimmed
including finest

Leghorns many hand-mad- e

to

lot of Trimmed
velvet faced etc.,
to $7,f)0 stock

Oolfine the newest midsummer
price

Panamas, till qualities, as
,

OUTINGr, AND STOCK-REDUCIN- G

PRICES
A most varied of Kb'aki Skirts, Dresses,

Khaki Middies Blouses, all at
uriccs.

SHIRT SALE,
table of Shirt in madras, liuette,
etc., in shoulder,

shoulder, etc., price . . . ,..$1.48

SWEATERS
Stock-Reducin- g

Prices
picuie camp-

ing nofhing better.
Roughneck Sweat-

ers $2.98
Roughneck
Sweaters oil

at
$7.50 Roughneck Sweat-
ers $4.95

HAND BAGS PRICE
Leather Hand Rags, black

choice at

EM

Juno

Sale

in
table

in

98

on

tor
while

wound
pnrte fntul, according

Aftor
tho climbed tho

lattur

m
returtt,

for Royal
others.

"INTERNATIONAL PASTRY COOKS
MAYER,

Get Ready
Comfort

91.00

ffu"

increasing daily.
daily.

without saving

4fffftyfifytytytytftytytytyttyitytytyty

Mm3
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MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
.Milliiippyhiis
dearth: is

and home
were

.some
and inariccd

tjuiek

TRIMMED HATS $4.98

One
Hals,

and
Hats, actual values

.stock-reducin- g

One IfatH,
v;luj

reducing
itt Spo.Ot

new Corduroy Hats,
..$(..

and low as $2.49, $2.98, $3.45,
$3.95, $4.69 and

WEARABLES AT

line Khaki Coats, TJnon
Coats, and marked stock-reducin- g

$1.48
full Waists voiles, lawn,

siirgelte, this newest models
drop actual values .f2.u0;

$5.00

and

DRESSES
Stock-Reducin- g

Prices
Kvery Wash Dress
slock reduced.

house dresses
ginghams and percale,
values $2.50, price
only

full table DressjS
and Crepe Kiuionas

at

Kduiu'ili),

drunkoiinusB, James

llowor deiiuuulud

atiiyf
waer

Baking

received fttilher

fortunate

hemps,

sHU.oO

!j4.98
hemps,

hemps,

shapes
$5.15

WAIST

season's Raglan

$.69
$1.98

I

V.

Till: IIAttl)
TO FIT

White

T t

20 83

our
of l,'u

as "we'll

other
tit 59c,

'
up,

at
up.
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iH'gio's siirriiiiilor nfler ulioollng nt luKeii back to Filntidtt
him Kilwaids wan llowor nro mild In bo thn'iitenliiR
.early, loilm at ICullu U)il ,ln ljueli the pi'limuer.

A 1

This is fu- -l an ae. A niilt of thin

desire to be in the open has uienleil nil eer-liieieuii- ilemaud for

fiiinitiite for the wrmutn, lawn
"OLD la the only iiiitiniil. lottli-u- l oiildoor fiiinUiiic.

It is huill to Inst. It Is iimiiil, intislle. It never offi'mls, It is

Ceiiuiue handcraft.
"Old Hickory" ruintluie i sulmlniiliiil, dbjuilfleili one fenliilo

which maUs lis imlividuulilv ! its Minplieiiyi tdinplleltv iiieaii

economy, uml with "Olil lliokory" the uieutest economy Is In It

pennuiieiil niinlity. "Old lliekoiy' latn foiiiver.
With the nwitkeninr ol' our puople ir niodain tliiies to the lieuii-lie- s

of Nutuie, the popnlmity of "Old lllpkoiv" I'm allure inereusi

cnr bv .eiir. Suuii-oiililo- liilnu U tho rule. Tho icihiiiIu

mi oliililixlird funt a putt ot ovorv home; the niiii

narlor in upoii siuiitiiei' and winter n the spot of
I rcslliilm-sK- , mid for both eiiinila mid parlor "Old lliokory" is

the ideal the noeepled filiintuiv.
Mcdfoiil lias the dftiuelioii of iisini; m " Ohl lliikon than an

ed hi Oivuoii onlsnle ol l'oillaml.

great sale is more Tho aro 3alo. nro

put out Many put out tlie

A of parallel. Wonderful on fine and

sale

sale

The hat
sale 49

"OAMPINS

One

to sale

200

colors,

WASH

One
full

to sale

One

sale

negro,
twice,

mil

iitdeu.
HU'KOItV"

now

beeomo
lookcil Hiipieme

few

sale

.Just iM Ttiilored Huits, the sea-

son's newest, best styles,
Silk Suits, Moire Suits,

Shepherd Check Suits,
Suits, selling at exactly one-ha- lf

price.

$ I ..")'() Ttiilored Suits..
22.f() Tailored Suits

Tailored Suits
15.00 Tailored Suits

Tailored Suits.

V
i or,

tm. .Jr- -. i

ONE FULL RACK TAILORED SUITS $8.95
One full rack of Tailored Suits in mixtures, serges, eheekh aid
while serges. These are not till this season's styles, but good
tailored models, values up to r:i5.0 slock reducing sale .$8.05

EVERY COAT IN STOCK REDUCED 20-- ; TO 50',;
A very extensive showing to choose from, including the reason's
newest novelties, also a large number of Coats in white

handsome mixtures, D.uvatene. eUdh, etc.; also luauy
staple models that are good season after season, but none has
(.Helipad the green tag, priced $9.85, $10.98, $11.45, $14.95, $10.95,

$23,95.

COATS FOR THE LITTLE TOTS, ONE-FOURT- II OFF
A line of Children's Coats in shepherd checks, pongees, ratines,

pljv jiriced as low as $1.49, $1.98, $2.49 up to .,..,

MUSLIN UNDERW'R
Underpriced to

rncludbig complete
line ,La (Jreeque
dennusliiis, as'

good makes.

Clowns 94c, $1.19,;
$1.48

Princess. Slips $1.19,
$1.49, $1.08

Hlioeshono.

lieeuiuinic

uml

litis

mid

TAILORED SUITS

Combina-
tion

$lr,.()()

k. .' &fflt$ffld$

eivughtlof
Atimrlenjt.,

Old Hickory
Hand Made

Rustic Furniture

M.F.&H.Co.

Great Stoek Reducing Sale

includ-
ing

.$12.50
..$17.50

Halmaeaan
chinchilla,

LONG SILK GLOVES
98c

Niagara .Maid Silk
U loves, n, ill
black, white and all col-

ors, 1.U5 value 98
ItMiiiUon length Niagara
Maid Silk Cloves, black
and white, s
Two-lb,i!tq- n

ara Maid Sil
this sale r.

ww.i,,i ais
eiigtlrNjag-- c

Cloves, at
45(i

oAUJEu

SI. 05

CORSETS
Mntire slock at reduced

prices.
One lot ii' I'll (lrcciiio
Corsets, medium bust,
long skirl, $I.J5 value,
sale 98- -

One flol of Li (ireciiie
Corsets, $2.00 value, sale
price $1.59
All Hie new Kabo models

included in this sale.

PANAMA SPECIAL $2.49

In a good quality droop shape,

special $2,49
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